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Have you heard of Fenn's Treasure?
A few years ago Forest Fenn, now aged 84, placed somewhere in America's great outdoors a small

chest fiiled with gold coins and nuggets. He published a poem filled with ci-ues, and for the past
several years thousands of hikers and campers have been searching for his treasure.

Now this summer I was exploring the Boundary Waters with my son John. The Boundary Waters is
a network of lakes that traverse the Superior National Forest in Minnesota and euetico provential
Park in Ontario. On our first day we canoed past a bald eagle, eating a fish on a rock. On our last
morning we witnessed a moose, with her calf in tow, swimming past oui campsite.

We also thought we spotted some gold. That day we had portaged and canoed into an especially
remote lake. ln the center of the lake was a very large solitary rock and at it's water's edge was i
flash of copper colored stone. lt was like a vein in the rock, yei far too straight and perfecfto seem
natural. lt was a mystery. And then, as we canoed on, looking down into thelbar water, we thought
we saw the glint of gold nuggets. For a minute we were thinking of Fenn's Treasure. parts of his
poem fit our location: "Begin it where warm waters halt . . . Not fai, but too far to walk," and,,lf you've
been wise and found the blaze, Look quickly down, your quest lo cease.,,

Of course, it couldn't possibly have been Fenn's gold; Mr. Fenn's treasure is hid somewhere near
the Rockies. Alas, our gold was likely mineral deposits catching the sun.

And yet, in fact, we were on a treasure hunt. The real treasure wasn't glimmering gold; it was
creation itself: trees and sky; clear water and wild nature. They are the real pjetry filled with clues.

The psalmist said, "The hea_vens declare the glory of God." And here is a quesi worthy of our souls.
The prophet Jeremiah wrote, "You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart . . .

declares the Lord."
Yes, there is a part of us that longs for hidden treasure. We wish we were the ones, in the news

last month, finding 300 year old Spanish gold on a shallow coral reef in Florida. So pay attention
when Jesus says, "The kingdom of heaven is like a treasure hidden in a field." lndeed, we are made
for seeking and finding. lt's built into our DNA. We are born explorers.
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Your church library's 2015

Summer Reading Contest
ended August 16. Eighteen
readers entered the contest
with thifteen of them winning by
reading the required number of
pages. The total number of
pages read was
60,008. Thanks to all who
pafticipated. Congratulations to
the winners! They are:
Shirley Aing
Lorna Bischof
Joy Blocker
ldell Ebbens
Carlee Faber
Jodi Huizenga
Brenda Kallemeyn
Linda Miedema
Jane Rot
Carol Santefoft
Thea Stienstra
Shirley Verbeek
Sandy Wagenaar

Your library encourages
everyone at Thorn Creek
Church to read. Check your
Sunday bulletin each week for
new additions to the library
she/yes. lf you want to know
more about the library and its
ministry, see Betty McGlone.
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Sunday School vrill begin its 142nd year (44 yeans ai this location)
on September 13,2015. Sunday School forthe Toddler Depadment
!v!li ilegin on September 20th.

Thank you to all of the returning teacheis and thank you tc those
thai have served so faithfully. Sunday School for K thru Bth urili
contrnue to meet in the krtchen after mornrng l';or"ship for snacks prior
to going upstarrs for Junior Choir. Parents, your help in steering your
children tc the kitchen vrrould be greatly appreciated. Other classes
will resume as last year and in the same locattons. We are in need
of someone or a pair of sorneones tc teach the young adults class,
Posi Hi to 30 something. Also, it was suggesteC that a Men's Bible
study class be started. I am looking for one or two rnen to leail this
ciass. A coteacher is also needed for the middle school age, to work
with Alice Boersrna. lf you are 'r,rilling to contribute to oui. Sunday
School program in this rray, please contact Lorna Bischof at Z-Q-&
47.1-3563. Keep a eye out for an upcomrng mission pr"oject for the
fail quarter, and a S.S. Flyer urith classes and locations r,vithin the
church. \l/e are also planning cn reinstituting our rnemory rircrk
program for our children. VYe look forward tc another rewarding year
in Sunday Schcol as we train our children in the knowledge of the
Lord.
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Do you ever deal with difficult people? Whirlwind circurnstances?
Fear of aging? Unfulfilled longings? Have you ever felt lonely? Bitter?
Grieved? Oidinary? Then the book of Ruth has something to say to
ycu. While it teils the story of her iife, the book of Ruih is ultimately a
siory abcut God - ho'ri He can redeem re,rive, and restore any iife,
anytime, anywhere. This fall ',/ve are starting a study callerj The
lv'lessage cf Redemption and Re'ri,ral in the book of Ruth by Nancy
Leigh DeMoss. lt aiso has video with it. We usually meet on the first
and ti',tird Thursday of each month at 9: 1Sa.m. We lry to finish up by
11:00 \//e have snacks, f*llor,vship, iaughter, Bible stuCy ancl prayer
Our frrst meetrng is September 17ih. We would love lo have ycu join
usI
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Are you ready to get yoitr voice back into

singing shape? Our first rehearsal of the year
wilt be Wednesday, September 9, at 6'30
pm. As always, we have some new musrc to
learn. Bring a friend ancl enioy an hour of
worshipping ottr Lord. Maybe you don't think
you can sing well enough to be in a choir' but'the 

more voices there are, the better the

btenct! Won't you ioin us? We have a chair
with yottr name on it! God loves it when His

people sing! See You on WednesdaY
September 9, at 6:301
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JUNIOR BILLS
Calling all Junior Bell

Ringersl Our first rehearsal of
the season will be WednesdaY,
September 9, at 5:30 Pm
(always on the same night as
GEMS and Cadets)l Be readY to
learn new music and new cool
techniques that You will find
enjoyable! Be ready at 5:30 with
your gloves on to ring! See You
then !
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Stephanie Pickard, Emily Wagenaar & Brittany Pickard
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B.O,B.
Bret isn't our typical B.O.B teenager' Bret.comes to the gym every

Mffi;; .U;i Jrlne, wnire most of our other teens come bv the

carful. He doesn't wear a T-shirt advertising the name brand shoe

oitf," *."f or his favorite team He's not wearing low hung shorts

[f,. rff tf,u other boys but instead sports old sweat pants Bret's

.n1". 
"i"n'tNike, 

Rebook, or even Sketchers and when Bret shoots

in" 6".f"tU"f f it usually doesn't go in the bucket And because he is

aitferent, each week Bret waits ibout 2 hours for the chance to play

in th" on" of the last basketball games of the ni9!t -ihl ,itu"te is that Bret keeps coming to B O B Every week he

.no*. ,p 
"na 

has a smile and a friendly greeting for each leader'

;;;il#k;; hr. .or" kind words to sav to some guv that is down

eri ii it during the lesson time for about 1 5 minutes each week that

Bret shines and shows us why he comes He asks questions' he

"ng"g"a 
in discussion, and he volunteers to pray for others He is

noIuion". We have several young men that actively listen' engage'

uni 
"nlorr.ug" 

others to do t-he same We have found over the past

5 years that 
-we 

have some hungry young people who are yearning

for love and a word of truth.
Bret is the reason we continue another year of the B O-B ministry'

er;t;nd ihe others like him who don't always talk' ask questions and

pray but want to hear a message about 
".-G.oq.Yry 

loves them so

,ulh tf,"t he sent his son to die for them We think every teenager

in ort 
"o**unity 

needs to know that someone loves them' someone

caies aUout them, and someone wants desperately to know them'

il";;Ji. heai that God has a plan for ihem and a purpose for

tfreii tires. They need someone to meet them where they are' as

".fV 
L"tr" can. Sunday morning church might be too intimidating'

buihere in this familiar setting, we think they can more easily hear

him. We want to create a place for them to come and hear his calling
pf"r"u netp us continue to reach Bret and all the other teens who

continue to show up every week Please watch the bulletin board

"rt.il" 
tn" gym for food dbnation sign-up sheets in the next couple

oi*e"f.s. WL coulO also use kitchen help and people willing to just

be there for support, so a sign-up sheet for that will also be available'

fhrnlVo, all so much for ylur continued prayer and support for this

amazing opportunity to serve our community'
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Cadefs is statling uP for the

vear aqain! Our first meeting is
'Seorr,frber 7 which will be a
dinner with the GEMS for the

kids & their Parents to exPlain

what wilt be going on during the

vear. . The theme for this Year'is Hooked on Christ. "Come,

follow me, "Jesus said, "and I

will make You fishers of men "

Matthew 4:19.
Also, the kickoff camPout is

September 1B'20 at the famous

Davis Creek camPground in
Kankakee State Park. As usual
dads are more than welcome

and hightY encouraged to

attend if theY would like to come

camping with us More

informalion for the camPout will

be passed out at the first

meeting.
Godhas also btessed us with

a oreat Cadet club and a lot of
ao"vs. Since our Cadet club has

,i*n to much over the Past
iouple Years and the stePPing

down of a few men we have a
oreat need for counselors'
"Soru ,"* adciitions to the

counselors so far are Jason

Adamus ancl Pastor Sld

however the need ls stiii

present. lf anY dad or guY is
'willing to helP on anY level'

oi easl contact either Craig

Vander Molen @ 815'499-2514
or Dave Pickard @ 708-243'

9055 We would be glad if You

could ioin us! Thanks'


